
ADULT TENNIS SPRING SCHEDULE 2024
April 22nd through May 25th

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Monday Morning
Match Play

9AM-10:30AM

Hits with Huch
9AM-10:30AM

Thursday
Morning League
9AM-10:30AM

Saturday
Morning Drop-In

League
10:30AM-12PM

Monday Morning
Match Play

10:30AM-12PM

Thursday
Morning League
10:30AM-12PM

Monday Morning
Match Play

12PM-1:30PM

MON. EVENING TUES. EVENING WED. EVENING THUR. EVENING Adult Tennis Information

Cardio Tennis
6PM-7:30PM

Wednesday Night
Men’s League
6PM-7:30PM

Pre-registration is required for all
group tennis classes and leagues.

See back for class
descriptions and pricing.

*All prices are listed for ONE day per
week*

**Make ups must be made during the
current session and will not be
allowed in future sessions.**

Tennis 101
7:30PM-8:30PM

PRIVATE LESSONS!
Contact one of our USPTA Professionals to schedule a private lesson! Semi-private lessons are also available,

where you can create your own small group at a time that works best for you!

Adam Huch:
Preferred: 269-429-2101

Alternative: adam@southshorehrc.com

David Zimmermann:
Preferred: 269-767-1304

Alternative: zmantennis@yahoo.com

mailto:adam@southshorehrc.com
mailto:zmantennis@yahoo.com


LEAGUES

Monday Morning Match Play:
9am-10:30am, 10:30am-12pm & 12pm-1:30pm
Cost: Court Fees.
Our Monday Leagues are run by a member, Kathy Kochs. If
you would like to join this group - please email her at
emyal3@comcast.net to be added to the email list. You will
reply YES or NO if you are able to play that week and she
will send a final lineup on Sunday.

Thursday Morning League:
9am-10:30am & 10:30am-12pm
Cost: Court Fees.
Thursdays are run through the club. You can call (269)
429-2101 or stop by the front desk to sign up. Then you will
receive an email on Wednesday with the final lineup. In this
league you will switch partners every 8 games and play for
1.5 hours. YES! You can sign up for more than one time slot!

Wednesday Night Men’s League:
6pm-7:30pm
Cost: $65
This competitive league takes place on Wednesday evenings.
Depending on your score each week you will either move up
or down the next week.Members Only.

Saturday Morning Drop-In Co-Ed League:
10:30am-12pm
Cost: Court Fees.
This fun drop-in league will run on Saturday mornings. In
this league, you will switch partners every 8 games and play
for 1.5 hours. Sign up to play today!

ADULT CLINICS

Cardio Tennis:
Tuesdays: 6pm-7:30pm
Member: $110 Guest: $142
This class is designed for advanced beginners. Designed to
give experienced players a terrific workout utilizing high
energy tennis drills and point play games. Approximately 4 to
5 thousand steps for you “fit-bitters”.

Hits with Huch:
Tuesdays: 9am-10:30am
Member: $110 Guest: $142
This Tuesday drill class with Adam will help you improve
your tennis skills. This class is open to all players looking to
improve their tennis game.

Tennis 101:
Wednesdays: 7:30pm-8:30pm
Member: $70 Guest: $105
This class is perfect for players who have never played
before! This class is laid-back and will keep you learning the
fundamentals of tennis.

mailto:emyal3@comcast.net

